From March 16 through October 31, slow, no wake for watercraft and no airboats or hovercraft allowed.

Princeton Slow, No Wake Area

Upper Mississippi River

Access Points

- Rock Creek Ramp
- Princeton Landing
- 60th Street Ramp
- Princeton Ramp
- Camp Hauberg Ramp
- Port Byron Ramp
- 6th Street Ramp
- Schuler's Shady Grove Ramp
- Green Gables Boat Harbor

Legend

- Great River Road
- County Line
- State Line
- Navigation Channel
- Road
- Wingdam
- Refuge Land
- Non-Refuge Land
- Water
- Adjacent Public Land
- Slow No-Wake Area
- Bike Trail
- Boat Landing
- Canoe Trail
- Wildlife Viewing Area

Boundaries posted in the field supersede all boundaries shown on maps.